Contec DualClean
Softwall Strip Cleaner for all clean environments

Contec DualClean system makes complete, easy, and economical cleaning of vinyl strip curtains a reality – with just one person! The DualClean Softwall Strip Cleaner is ideal for cleaning PVC strip curtains and barriers in all areas of the cleanroom environment from clean workspace enclosures to free standing soft wall cleanrooms and outer areas.

The DualClean Softwall Strip Cleaner is a unique system that enables one operator to easily and quickly clean both sides of a plastic strip curtains in a single pass.

The polyester covers are also available sterile packed in 4 heads per bag and then triple wrapped.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dual-facing stainless steel curved arms | • Securely holds wiping covers for uniform strip contact  
  • Cleans both sides of strip curtain, up to 12” wide at once  
  • Tension on strip is easily controlled  
  • Prevents cleaning covers from twisting and binding  
  • Very durable  
  • Ideal for sterile environments and can be autoclaved |
| Quiltec I polyester cleaning cover | • Traps and removes contaminants  
  • Extremely clean and durable  
  • Cleanroom laundered  
  • Ideal for the most critical applications  
  • Compatible with most common solvents and disinfectants |
| Microfibre cleaning cover | • Ideal for removing larger contaminants  
  • Excellent sorbency  
  • Compatible with most solvents and disinfectants |
| Telescopic fibreglass handle | • Lightweight, yet strong and rigid  
  • Ideal for reaching the top of higher strip curtains  
  • Locking collar locks securely, unlocks easily  
  • Antimicrobial  
  • Autoclavable |

For more information or to request a sample, email infoeu@contecinc.com or phone + 33 (0) 2 97 43 76 98.
Product Specification

The system consists of a fabric cover that is snugly installed over a stainless steel frame with two curved-surface arms. Each curtain strip to be cleaned is positioned between the two arms of the frame, with the arms touching both sides of the curtain at once. Maintaining slight tension on the curtain strip, the cleaner is moved down the length of the strip easily and uniformly cleaning both sides of the entire length of the strip at the same time.

Two different fabric covers are available for use with the DualClean system to provide the best cleaning performance for a variety of curtain types and environments. A microfibre cover removes and traps dust and other visible contaminants, whilst the Quiltec knitted polyester cover is ideally suited to more critical environments, and is also available sterile.

Using Contec’s QuickConnect system, the DualClean frame may be attached to a wide variety of handles. The short telescoping fibreglass handle is recommended. The electropolished frame is resistant to chemicals and disinfectants, and may be sterilized by common methods including gamma irradiation, ethylene oxide, or autoclave.

APPLICATIONS

- Modular softwall enclosures and cleanrooms
- Soft curtain barriers in pharmaceutical and biomedical manufacturing
- Segregated clean work cells
- Controlled condition warehouses
- Contamination sensitive laboratory processes
- General production areas where cleanliness is important

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2778</td>
<td>Contec DualClean Frame Stainless steel</td>
<td>36.5 x 5 x 17cm</td>
<td>1/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2746S</td>
<td>QuickConnect Handle Fiberglass telescopic handle</td>
<td>95-166cm</td>
<td>1/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCQT0001</td>
<td>Contec DualClean Cover Quiltec cover</td>
<td>66 x 6cm</td>
<td>8/bag; 10 bags/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCQT0002</td>
<td>Contec DualClean Sterile Cover Quiltec cover</td>
<td>66 x 6cm</td>
<td>4/bag; 20 bags/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCMD0001</td>
<td>Contec DualClean Cover Microfibre cover</td>
<td>67 x 7cm</td>
<td>8/bag; 10 bags/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>